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CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  CHALET  OVERVIEW

Central Location

Cinema Room

Free use of La Cordee Spa and Pool

Free use of hotel shuttle service

High quality finish

Open plan living

Panoramic views

Huge open fireplace

CHALET
OVERVIEW



CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  CHALET  DESCRIPTION

Nestled on the 3rd floor of Chalet Cordelette , the apartment has been

constructed to an exemplary standard and can sleep up to ten people

across five charming bedrooms . The property features 303sqm of space ,

sleek contemporary finishes , beautiful timber panelling and generous use

of glass that allows natural light to flow in .The living area is bright , chic

and open-plan in design , with a delightful sitting area , large dining table

and a very well-equipped kitchen . 

There is also an excellent home cinema system and reading room on the

mezzanine level , and the breathtaking mountain views from the

apartment ’s balcony are not to be missed .

To complete the experience , guests have access to the amenities in the

neighbouring Cordee des Alpes Hotel . These include a lounge bar ,

restaurant , ski room with boot warmers , resort shuttle service and

luxurious spa with indoor pool , hammam , sauna and jacuzzi .
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CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  CHALET  LAYOUT

CHALET
LAYOUT

This stunning penthouse was recently finished
with the highest quality materials for style,

comfort and luxury. Upon entering the chalet,
there are three double bedrooms and a small

bunk room (full size beds). The apartment then
opens up to a gorgeous open-planing

kitchen/dining/living area and huge fireplace.
This bright and airy stylish apartment is flooded

with light through a large number of floor to
ceiling windows that provide access to a

spacious balcony with breath-taking mountain
views. A cinema room, with flat screen TV, and

an en-suite twin room are located on mezzanine
level.



CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  FLOORPLAN  ( 1ST  FLOOR )



CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  FLOORPLAN  (2ND  FLOOR )



CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  WHAT 'S  INCLUDED

WHAT'S
INCLUDED

A personal cook/host in your chalet

Pre-dinner drinks on your first and last evening

Canapes on your first and last evening

Gourmet three-course dinner on six nights

Earlier supper time for children, if required

Two pairs of  selected wines with dinner

Honesty bar for beers, mixers and soft drinks

Breakfast seven days a week 

Afternoon tea served six days a week

In-resort concierge service



CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  ADDITIONAL  SERVICES

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

Our concierge team are on-hand to assist with all

other elements of your skiing holiday to

Verbier. These include, but are not limited to;

Private Airport Transfers

Lift Passes

Rental Equipment Hire

Private / Group Ski Lessons

Childcare / Nanny Service

Paragliding and Heli-Tours

Non-Ski Activities

Restaurant Reservations



CORDELETTE  PENTHOUSE  |  CHALET  LOCATION


